"SENA", first jointly-operated nuclear reactor goes critical. European Community Press Release, 18 October (1966) by unknown
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FOR IMMEDISTE REI,EASE
"sEM," FrRST Jort.ttLy-opERATED NUcIEAR REAcroR GoEs cRrrrcAl
I^IASIIINGTON, D- Cr -- October 18 -- The 266 megawatt (e) trSEMrr nuclear
reactor which has been bullt at Chooz, France, under the Unlted States - Euratom
Agreenent for Cooperatlon went crltlcal today, Lt was reported from Brussels,
headquarters of the European Atomlc Energy Comunlty.
The SEI.IA plant ie the flrst ln the world to be operated Jolntly by two
countrtes, f'rance and Belgiun; lt bri.ngs the lnstalled nuclear por,rrer capaclty of
the Euratom to Lr77L uegalratEs (e). French and Belgtan pohrer grids each w111 take
half of the power geuerated by the new planE on the Chooz RLver ln the Ardennes.
The el.ectrlc power pLant, equlpped wtth a pressurLzed water reacEor developed
by Westlughouse, beLongs Eo the Soctete dlEnergie Nucleaire Franco-Belge des
Ardennes -- a cotrpany lucorporated ln France, The shares are Jolntly held by the
Electrtclte de France and the Belglan group centre eE sud, representlng vlrtually
all electrtcity producers and distrlbutors Ln Belglum.
Under Ehe U.S. - Euraton Agreement, the U.S. nuclear energy industry through
the U.S.A-E.C. ls able to share ln all of the experlence galned ln the deslgn,
constructton and operation of SEM. In turn, SElliA, through Euratom, ls able to
purchase U.S- fuel on deferred payment terms and have irradiated fuel elements
reprocessed iu the U.S. unt,il the European Conrmunlty has lts own reprocessing'
faciltty.
trItthln the Atorotc Energy Coronuntty, SEI{A enjoys |tjolnt enterprl.serr status --
entitling the undertaklng to certaln flscal and custms prlvlleges. It also ls
designated as a partlclpant tn Euratomls power reactor progran; thus Euratom
footed certaln costs durLng the start-up perlod and w111 contrlbuEe to manufactur-
ing costs for fuel elements for the second core, provlding they are made in the
ComunLty. SEUA passes on to Euratom and member stat,es the same lnformatlon on
deslgn, constructton, and operatton as lt ls obll.ged to give to the U.S. In addi-
tlon, engtneers and speciallsts from other Conrmunlty nuctear enEerprtses and
laboratorles ate invited to work wtth the staff of the plant-
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